MOE update

1. Individual school growth planning
2. Growth strategy planning
3. Timeframe for further engagement
4. Sector inputs
Proposed timeframe

Further round of community engagement
- Mid-late November
- **Sector input sought**
  - Methodology – what worked well/could be improved for next phase? Other ideas?
  - Report back timeframe

Formation of Ministry recommendation and report to Minister
- March 2017
- Possible decisions May 2017

Individual timeframes for build rolls will continue
Key messages

MOE – retains responsibility for network management (stewardship role)

• Sector input – expertise as education sector leaders
• Community input – help MOE to understand local context and preferences
• Ministry develops options and recommendations using inputs as part of wide information gathering
• **Minister of Education will approve strategic direction**
Individual School plans

All state schools:

- Network analysis identifies rolls for short medium and long term needs
- Implementation of short/medium term based on identified timeframes – guidance to EIS for service delivery
- **Growth strategy will provide coherence between individual schools at a structural level and identify what changes may be required as a longer term response (10-20 Years)**

State-integrated schools – maximum roll increase process to meet demand as required
# Individual School planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Short/medium term planning roll</th>
<th>Master planning roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrowtown School</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenstown School</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarkables Primary School</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotover Primary School</td>
<td>650 (stage 2)</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakatipu High School</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note – master planning rolls represent possible levels of demand, are for planning purposes, and Schools may not grow to this size.
Engagement - November

Purpose – to identify community views about next primary provision and outline longer term structural options and seek feedback

Two key timeframes:

• Short term – new primary provision governance structure
  • Options for this will be scoped and resources produced to help inform discussion

• Longer term – structural options outlined for development of growth strategy
  • Will be 10-20 year plan
  • Key objective would be to identify longer term direction to begin establishing site acquisition requirements
  • Will provide a longer term signal to Government about growth requirements
Tensions in developing growth strategy

- Establishing timeframes vs flexibility to respond to changes
- Proactive vs reactive responses
- Community preferences vs Government restraints
- Future proofing vs future possibilities

- Growth strategy will enable direction
- Specifics of implementation will require formal consultation at identified points
Feedback sought

- Draft engagement report
- Summary for wider communication
- Engagement report back timeframe
- November engagement methodology
- November engagement content requirements
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